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BEAR IN tWINB When Quality Is Taken in Consideration You
Can Always Buy for a Little Less at The Peoples Warehouse

ig Lots of Cotton Fabrics, Yours at very Low Prices
J APANESE CREPES, A SPECIAL VALUE, YARD 35c

Extra good quality and because they are durable and wash perfectly, these Ja-

panese Crepes, in all the bright summer shades are especially desirable for house
dresses, smocks, kimonas and for children's dreses. All the best selling shades in .

stock,' Our quality crepe is the better grade and should not be compared with
inferior qudities offered at the same price or cheaper. Special Value, yard. . 35c

DRESS GINGHAMS, A YARD 19e

27 in. dress gingham, 'Toile du Nord," "Red Sear and oilier

well known qualities to choose from; good assortment of plaids

and checks and will launder nicely. Special value, our pr. yil. 19c
Better Grade Voiles, 40 in. Fancy Voiles, a

: a yard 4c yard 49c
40 inch dress voiles, new Handsome fancy voiles,
spring patterns, conventi- - of extra width, 40 inches,

Windsor Lingerie
Crepe, yard 34c,

For undermuslins, dress-
es and waists, shown in
plain colors and also in a
good assortment of fancy
patterns; Special Value;

onal and floral designs, nice quality, unusually
dotted voiles in gray, large assortment of pat-whi- te

and
'

champagne ' terns and designs. Our

Many Attractive
Dresses

Are Here for Spring
Wear

There is just enough
variety in the styles we
are showing to make
the choosing ' of one's
dresses a most delight-
ful pastime. There are
so many new style notes
to this showing that one
would have to see them
to appreciate their ouiet
distinctiveness. They
are made of the smart-
est materials including
taffeta, tricotincs, fou-
lards, etc. Every wom-
an will want at least one
of these pretty gar-- '
ments and at these mod-

erate prices she can well
afford them.

815.00 to $63.50

31cgrounds; our regular pri-- , regular prices in this lot jour price, a yard.

32 in. Dress Ging-

hams, yard 23c

Dress ginghams 32 in.
wide, good assortments of
the new spring plaids to
choose from; Special Val-

ue; our price, a yard. 23c

36 in. Standard Per:

cales, a yard 24c

98c to $1.15. Special Va!-- Special Values, our price,
ue, pur price, a yard. . 74c 'a yard . . . 49c

Tissue Ginghams, a!
T,

White and Colored
Organdy, a yard

65c to $1.50

French Dress Ging-

hams, a yard 72c ,.

32 in. in width, , in plain
colors, checks and hand-
some plaids, beautiful
quality ; Special Value, our
price, a yard 72c

Fine Shirting Mad-

ras, a yard 59c

32 inch shirting Madras,
splendid, fine quality," in
handsome assorted strip-
ed patterns, tub' proof,
mercerized pongee finish.
Special Value; our price, a

I yard 59c

32 in. Fine Zephyr

Ginghams 29c

Fine quality Zephyr ging-
ham, in plain colors,
checks, plaids and nurse
stripes; Special Value, our
price, a yard 29c

Devonshire Cloth, a

yard 31e

32 inches in width ; a most
popular and standard
wash fabric for boys'
blouses and girls' dresses.
Special Value, our price, a
yard 31c

. 4 m.. 7i. on vjur ueuer irraiie
i r i j i i .tyaiu t7V, tii, vvl

They come in pieasing ue-- ; c-- "- white and colored orran- -

signs in both plaids and; fon Voiles are Beau !dy, fine and sheer, excel-stripe- s,

some have a sil-- j i lent qualities, plain pink,
very silk stripe running) 111111 light blue, copen, maize,
through it: 32 and 36 in. You can always do just a nile, lavender, ro?e, gray,
in width; Special Value; , little bit better here; our: white, etc. Special Value,
our price, a yard 49c, 74c, prices range from $1.23 our price, a vard 63c to
90c. "", "

to $2.50. $1.50.

36 in. in width, a large as-

sortment of light and dark
patterns, good quality for
house dresses, aprons, etc.
Special Value; our price,
a yard 24c

MEN'S SOX! MEN'S UNDERWEARMEN'S SUITS

836.50

MEN'S SOFT COLLARS

The popular collar for hot j ,

wqather. Ours is a won- - j

Comfort garments, the
celebrated Lewis union! The kind that wears and
suits in all styles. Genuine1 looks as you'd have them

MEN'S SHIRTS

Lay in a supply of smart,
cool summer shirts now,
and enjoy a full season's
wear out of them. Man-

hattans, Eagles, Stand-
ards, etc., quality shirts at
cheap prices $1.25 to $15.

WOMEN'S-.- ;'

PUMPS $1,9.1

A rare bargain event,
values included up to
813.50.

MEN'S SHOES
3495

A wonderful assort-
ment ineludins; val-ue- s

up to $15.00.

derful assortment includ-- i Special values that were! porosknit, genuine B. V . look. v e are agents lor
D.'s. Nainsook garments, Phoenixtsox, if you've ever

ingallofthe new styles originally priced as high cool and serviceable, knit- - worn them you know
ted suits that fit Perfectl'' they're the best values inand materials Plain and as if.bU.00. die-- .prsteds, cotton silk and wool; America, 50c to $1.50.

.fancy . ...... 23c to 65c viots, cassimeres, etc. j $1.00 to $5.00 the suit.

(r
deskTickets on sale at our Cashier's

for Oregon theater.
Make this store your stores Jt.will pay

you in the end.3fWPeoples fareliQUS'
WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE

is ounceII:
ships will henr eforth be able to navl- - j

gale in more northerly waters, nnd he
hopes theieny to reduce both the dan-
ger of cross-Almiti- e travel and the.

PARIS BONNETS ADORNED
WITH STEWED PRUNES

AND POMEGRANATES

STAR ACTORS IN THE NATIONAL
DRAMA USE "STAGE DOOR" IN

ENTERING THE WHITE HOUSE DETECTING ICEBERGS
time needed to make the crossing.

The apparatus M i.arigaiille
on his trials consisted of u

glided parabolical mirror, which can
freely oscillate around Its hor xontul
diameter. A heavy lead weight r- -

door enter most of the principals in
the natiuual drama. WASHINGTON, June 21. ( V. P.)

duces lt iierlod of oscillation so as to

Tourists Stand by Hour in Front

cf Presidential Mansion Hop-

ing to See Some Players.

The ".stage door" of the Whit

ZION CITr. Ills., Jne 21. (C P.)
Mrs. Sarah Johnson, charged with be
lug dressed Immodestly because she
wore a waist, shortsleevcd. peekaboo
n nil lownecked, told the chief of police
that whey he started buying her cloth-e- s

he could tell her what she should
wear. Her case was continued.

j House U really the entrance to the ex- -
render It insensible to the rolling of
the ship. The nxle of the apparatus
directed toward the bow of the ship
directly cuts the horiiuiii. Ii the cen-

ter of the mirror a special thermo-electrlc-

cotipl-ii- g is placed, which,
carefully caloiified. Is protected by
sylvlne a h gbly transpaient sub

; Profits as high as n't percent were
common in the manufacture of crcam-- i
ery butter and canned exaporate-- l

'milk, the federal trade c nuiiissioii
reported to congress. The report is

, based on a nationwide survey of milk
j products. The report includes; high

profits in making butter and canned
milk caused the prices of raw milk to

r many manufacturers of hotter
jkiKi canned milk do a business of $3,-- j

0 oi), 0 no yearly; unfair produces Is
common in this trade.

c.un.e oiiices. i nose who arc farni-- j
liar with White House business mr-th-

ods generally use the fluife uo.r"
jentrainc, and It is only the uninitiated
and the very formal who seek the
president at the front entrance of the
White House.

The "staBe door" is Kiiarded. Offi-
cers Ialrymple and Kelly, who are

PAIHS. June 21. (By Newton t

Parke. Internatioal News Service Staff
Correspondent. I A device to guard
aga list approaching or distant ice-

bergs is claimed to hae been found
by M. Uiriirnldie, of the French So-

ciety of Electricians.
Kver Bluett the Titanic disaster, in

1912. this inventor has been working
on a scheme whereby iveliergs will be
visible at many miles tl. stance. Ex-

periments conducted off I lie north
coast of Newfoundland aboard
French gunboat are said to have been
conclusive, though not absolutely per-

fect. In working on bis Invention SI.

considered the dangers of
icebergs lo shipping and the ueiays
and expenses Incurred by ships having
lo take more southerly courses during
cold weather. If his invention proves
successful tho inventor claims that

lllrls who plan on entering the fash,
lonable. Wellesley college preparatory
school, Dana Hall, iiinst pledge them-
selves to weur rvnirliii gowns Willi
long sleeves and drossc reaching lo
tho nnkles, according to new mini

Issued.

June 21. (I. N. S.)
i iiare and refreshing fruits,
real mid artificial, transparent
ami opuriue, are the tatcst fancy
In women's hat decoration.

Ftuitcrres, horticulturists, mar-
ket gardeners, street-barro- men

'however, would fail to recognize
the stiange growths which woln-i- ii

are now flaunting on their
hea ls here.

I'arls Is Raid to he the home of
these unknown fruits. We have
passed the stage of red currants
anil carrots. The designer is fill-

ing the shop window with fruits
that have never been known to
grow except In fairy books and In

the transformation scenes of the
Chr.'stnias pantiinlme.

A woman pusslng along Jlond
street was seen to be wearing a
red hat decorated with a hybrid
cluster of slewed prunes ami
pomegranates'. Another hat was
trimmed with small red cocoa
nuts.

In the fashionable hat design-
ers' salons there are new crea-
tions in gla-s- and celluloid fruits
resembling crystal preserves.

1) DAVID M. CHl'liCH
(international News .Service Staff

Correspondent. )

WASHINGTON, June II. The
White llouw theatre of the nation-
al drama has it 'stage door."

On a Kide street, ljuck from shaded
Pennsylvania avenue and within cay
access of lear entrances of the State.
War and Navy building, is the White
House "btage door.' Through Litis

stance, liespite serious difficulties
due In some measure to tho narrow
surface of Hie mirror, it was possible

'to notice a diminution of the current
produced by the thernio-eloctrlci-

coupling when an lechery crossed Ihe
horizon at a distance of six knots. Ex-

pecting official aid, M. Eurlgaldic Is
fully confident he can Improve grently
on his apparatus and that It will be
rapidly adopted by all ocean-goin-

HOME DECORATION
Eiiinre's share of tluj two million

dollars bequeathed to France and Bel-

gium by a citizen of tU'ovo City. Penn-
sylvania, Is to be used In caring fur
sick children in the

ships. regions.

ood health

j ntoretting Lecture at Chautauqua
by Hunt Cook of Chicago

Art Institute.

"No community ran rise- above the
'level of its home lif nnil thai point;
life is largely llic product of home
surroundings," says Ilunt Cook of the
Chicago Art Institute, who lectures nt
Chautauqua on the third afternoon.

11 ''rm.wTWV 3

Mu-'- iui 'vi any guardian of
Itroadway's stage entrance, cat their
f,"lanee' over all who enter and are the

j first official greeters when the "play-ers- 'f

enti-r- .

I'resid-n- t Harding does most of his
work at the executive oftices. Here

, he receives a majority of his visitors
and lieie the Cabinet meets to discuss

;the national "repertoire."
Durtni,' the Wilson administration

the 'slui;e door' was closely guarded,
but now it In wide open and all may
enter who will, but lest they trespass
too far without the proper passports
there are Kelly and Dalryrnple and a

' filial barrier "I'at" .McKenna. who
knows who is who in the east of the
While House play.

Kniraiice at the "Ptage door" stives
'cabinet members anil other conferees
with the president from the stare of
the ever preselft tourist clique . the
main Whke House entrances. Siiti-iiln- g

down the side street, they may
enter the White House almost unob-
served, except by those who are In
the know. If t lie tourists ever learn

Safe
Milk

zJtmm IP"""" """ f iti For Infants
Invalids E

, WO COOKING
Tb "Food -- Drink- for ATI Ages.
Quick Lunch at Home, Office, and
Fountains. A for HORUCKS.

WST AtoU Imitations & Substitutes :Mithmi 4f je-t- -
TEMPTING, tasty
and rich in nutrition,
Olympic Wheat
Hearts make a cer-
eal both appetizing
and satisfying. -

r.
WASHINGTON. June 21. (C. P.)
Legislation (iiithorizlug the states

of Arizona, California, Colorado. Ne-

vada, New Mexico, I'tah and Wyom-
ing to enter an agreement for the dis-
position 'trf the waters of the Colorado
river for Irrigation purposes, passed
ihe house. Kcpubllcnn leader Mon-d- e

II Introduced the bill. ' Of creamy whiteness this "meat of the wheat"
fulfills the requirements of breakfast or luncheon
efficiently and economically; adaptable for many

Prize
Baby
Show

about the stage door entrance to the
White House the worn spots, before
the big gates on Pennsylvania avenue
ai- - going to get a rest.

It is a siti'e bet in Washington to
follow the newspapermen and the
camera men if you want to see the
big folks and the big fireworks. They
know. That in why the camta bat-
tery i a'w;is lined up ready for ac-

tion iit !lc "ytage door." and that is
why !! Wlilie House t

Arhition has established its head-o'mjte-

jiit within the stage tb.or In
the l.alllwkk ..f Halrymple and Kellv.

There jur-- more secret entrances to
tire White House tlian the "stage
door." w I ieh are r'ouietittiei. used, bill
then tlere are "tricks of the trade"
and perhaps I bey had best remain
secret.

goodies tween times, too,

!AM' fl! 77nt OLYMPIC Live inrludn evrry
family'i favorite cereal lanitarily
milled, packed, wrapped and tealcd.

At Your Grocers
At.oNo With

Olympic Flour

(MfECOS
PANCAKE riOUU
WHIAT HEARTS

FARINACAKE AND
PTT FLOUI
MCKWNIAT PLOWS

HEALTH IRAN
whim eons siAt
TIlLOWCeSHSIAl
ROLLED) DAT
ITIEL'CUTOAT
WHIA FLAKES

l ociay tUS ANCKEKS. June 21.-- 11'. P.)
George I.ocana Tucker, director and

producer of "The Miracle Man", died
at him home. His death followed a
search for health and a minor opera-
tion, lie sank rapidly following the
operation.

At the ARCADE
Theatre

'
s i

'Flies "and nL
- 91- - 97

Mr. Cook is an authority, on Interior
decoration and he will talk at f'liati-- !

itiuojiia n "Art In the Home." He
' builds a inrslel room on Ihe ChautaM-;iu- a

stage anil shows the right and
j w rong w of arrangement.

Mr. Cook urge simplicity "I'd be

As a result of a terrific hall storm
which recently swept a section of Colo-
rado, many wild duck, unable to bat-

tle imnln-- t the high wind and the hall,
broke their wings, causing them to fall

Prehistoric ruin of what Is Iwlieved
to have 1hpii a different race of cliff
dwellers fi'eni those who Inhabited the
luins of the Mesa Verde national parks
hie lccri discovered In an almost
inaccessible region north of th Navajo
luui.taiiis In Colorado. The discover.
r believe he was the first white niin

to view tite riins, of are
larger ind bwu--r prererved than those
in the Mesa Cerde national park,

n

helpless to the earth. In the vicinity
hundred plump!

ciiiiiiuauovi oi an umie'-cssai- niim-lur- e.

"The trouble with our homes
is Uiit clutter Iheui up," lie. say. of Cresloiie fully one

duckf wcr oblaititd.


